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MOSTIMPORTANTASSEMBLY
CM ITS HISTORY

-.

Th« Sevdop WU1 Continue
(

For a Period of Ten ,

Day* or More. t

Special to the DailrN.W.DENVER,C0k)., Aug. f..Chargedwith INe.daty of laslalatlng for 1
the fraternal interests of nearly #
three-quarters of a million members
the Supreme Lodge of the Knights
of Pythias assembled for Its biennial. >

meeting here today and will continue:
In session about ten days/

The meeting promises to be the t
most important ever held by the

or gorernlog body of the order. Mnch
Interest center* around the general

c

election Thursday. It is. conceded
that the present supreme vice-chan-cellor, Thomas J. Carting of Macon,
<la.. will bk elevated to the office of |
supreme chancellor in succession to
wv>«s .n.i iiwiouu 01 nKiiiv. i ne

principal contact will be for the office ^of supreme Tice-chancellor, for
which there are 11ve^ candidates: ^Benjaml^ I. Salinger of Iowa, B. 8.
Young of Ohio. William Lndsw of

*

Now York, Charles 8. Davia. of Col- *

orado aid John J. Brown of Illinois.
A n.nm.'ber «f Important legislative

% matters will tome before the SupremeLpdpe for consideration and
action, pome minor changes In the ^ritual pfhbabljr will be made and actionwillfbe taken on porpoaala to re- *
dnce the! age limit for members from
11 to Ij2.aa44» extend the order in-

°

to hraKl^pi. The grand lodge#
of Ontamo. Manitoba and British Colemblahave asked that the order be J
extended fo the mother country."

- and It jp probetie that the request \

AsUjSJn&Wt' wQI urn. Lb. J

^n^HjBEes will speak st
length' Sin this subject and it la expectedmat the body will give much *

thoughtful consideration to the plaids
proposed.

Daring the sssslons of the supreme
lodps Che regular biennial meetings
will be held by the several organlsa-
Hons affiliated wHh thd Knights of

» Pythias. These will include the su^
preme temple of the Pythian Sisters,
representing nearly 200,000 members.of which Mrs. Sarah I. Cotton, Qat Weather-ford, Texas, is supreme

^chief; ths** association of grand
^keepers of socords, and seals, of

MjJvsWblch W. T. Mollowell. of Goldsboro,
N. C., Is pi'ShKimt, and the Pythian\ ... ui
muunai »1Ull*»OP, Ot wnicn M. M.
Quln, speaker ot tho Mlaataaippi

*

houM of representatives. is president
The program ot entsrtsinment and

special features prepared for the t]week 1a aa follows.
}Tuesday evening.Reception at

Brows Palace Hotel. °

Wednesday evening.Page Rank
at Auditorium.

Tharsday evening.Esquire and
Knight ranks. /

nFrWay evening.Grand ball and
*4 lecture on tl»e history of Pythianiam. P

Saturday.Excursion trip to Corona.
Sunday afternoon.Supreme lodge

" memorial servioes.
o|

LAWN PARTY FOR IBB 1
METHODIST CHURCH

8* Thf, Ladles Aid Society ol the First
s Metb )dist Church will give a lawn

part) on the green at the church on

Thursday evening for,the purpose of
helplig pay for the pavement in

; front of the church and church propertyan Market 'street. It la to be
hope that tho social will rOcelve a
llbetil patronage which it richly deaervii. The eauae Js a moat worthy,
one. All kind* «C «ream and cake

jj; Mk E. q. Potter traveling paasenge^ndfreight agent oMhe^Nor^lh

.A -A

City Fathers
Held Meeting

Last Night
The Board of City Aldermen met i

a regular session at the City Hall
sat evening with *11 the members of
he board present. The following
iusineaa was transacted.

x IOn motion the request of the clttensresiding on Blounts Road for
light was referred to the superinendentof the City "Electric Light

"laiit for action.

Alderman W. E. Swindell reported
hat according to Instructions he had
rdered a reel apparatus for the
Dlored Are department.

On motion the city clerk was auhortxedto draw np contract with
Ir. J. Havens with reference to
ghts.

It was moved that the City clerk "~

lvestigate and aee If the $9 paid the 1
lerk and held hy J. J. Hodges for
lot at tlie cemetery. glvan to W. B.
nadlty represents the correct
mount of value tor said lot. If so
be clerk is' directed to execute a

eed to the said J .J. Hodges for the 8;
aid let.

J. E. Corey appeared before the
oaed and advised that he had made w

aymeixte on two lots in Oakdale e'

smetery to the amount of fid and tl
e requested that the board Issue to w

ltn s deed for. one lot and the re- N
lainlng part of the money advanced 51
o towards paying for the eecond let. e<

his wsa ordered by the board. V it

Dr. David T. Tayloe appeared be- si
>ce the board and read a letter B

ity attorney was instructed to meet m
ith the elty board of health today 0f
oon and to drkw- an ordinance in ec
ampllance with the suggestions as si
sntaiped ia the letter with the rec- pj
mmendations of the board of health
nd to report back to a call meeting si:
f the City Aldermen to be held this s<
veiling at the City Hall at eight o'- Ni
lock. Ti

. b<
Mr .N. L. Simmons appeared be- in

«xe the board with reference to the da
roper drainage of the ditch leading tt
nt of Jacks Creek. The matter ai
as referred to the street committee u
nd the city attorney with power to
mploy some engineer to ascertain t!<
le proper methods of drainage and tc
Iso to Investigate the proper legal ic
ipect of turning the flow of the m
Itch Into its original course. h<

ct
The mayor was Instructed to write

_

xe towns of Rocky Monnt and .

alelgh and obtain copies of their U
rdinances regulating the sale of
eph meats.

The chief of police was authorised
t hlVA fho liaor him. an.ln./l »«

iftde from the no-tax beer at a
rice not to exceed $5. W

! ca
JJST OP DETTKRfl

.

Remaining uncalled for in thia U:
IBce for the week ending August d'
rd. lfli. di

Gentlemen
"

cc
Forrest, Mr. Henry. «

Harris, Mr. Thos. ol
Harris, Capt. B. L. to
Hunter, Mr. Charlie. vi
Jones, Mr. Moaes. al
Langlcy Prise. M
Reach, Wm. to
Smith, Mr. Will. «,dt
Tyler, Mr. Mathew. or

Tope, Mr. James.
Williams, Frank. cc

Williams, Rev. Tiley. ah
' Ladles pi

Anderson Mrs. Mollle.
i ps

Batten, Miss Temple. sh
Beveridge, MIbh Pauline. pi
Kitchen, Mandy. G<
King. Mrs. Npncey. w*

Space. Mrs. Anna. in
Stubbs. Mrs. W. L. (2) *
Wilson, Mrs, Lucy. f«
Wljitehurit, Mrs. Essie. hi
Walke. Mrs. Cora. bi
These letters wllj he sent, to the ic

ea4 latter offlge August 19th, 1912. K
not delivered before. In calling U

H the above, please say, Advor«sad ai

tying date of list. N
HUGH FAJJL, P. M.

/
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7IFTH ANNUA
DEEPER W

peclal to the Dally News. ei

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Ausua 6.. B
rbat should prove to be one of the
tost interesting and important ^
rents of the Fifth Annual Convenonof the Atlantic Deeper Water- hi
aja Aaaoclatlon, which meeta in Qh
ew Ix>ndon, Conn., September 4th, hi
Lh, and 6th will be a session devot- of
1 to the study and discussion of w
ie report by the United States ol
oard of Engineers on the recent in
irvey pf-the Intracoastal Canal from al
oston, Mass., to Beaufort, N. C. w

Moclatioh and course of action wi

apBSd-ont by those present. One
>e most important -links in the in
itire chain is that-of the Chesapeake in
id Delaware Canal which was com- je
eted "In 1829 by hand tabor,, and en
hlch haa been, hot little Improved ce
nee that time. Inasmuch aa the of
>uthern end of the waterway, from dc
orfolk to Albemarle 8ound la pro- be
ded for in the last Rivers and Har»raAct, the Association will, dut- CI
g the next session of Congress, en- pt
favor to have kn appropriation for bi
ie improvement of the Chesapeake '"]
id Delaware Canal written into the C<

. is
Since its conception, the Associa- bj
on has earnestly endeavored to in- yc
ireat the New England States In the pc
itracoastal Canal project and has pi
et with little success. This year, th
jwever. New England and Masaa- fo
lusetts in particular, appears to be te

(MID INJECTS NEW
ISSUE INTO FIERI -

tl
CHARLOTTE. Aug. 6..Hallett 8. R
ard, of the first district, who is ol

mp&ignlng the State In the interest in

Judge Clark's candidacy for the Pl
psaited States senate Saturday adessedan audience of three hunQdCharlotte voters in the county

urt house here.
Mr. Ward, went after the records th
both Governor Kitchln and Sena- Pi

r Simmons in his characteristic si
goroUs style and aroused consider- sn
»le enthusiasm among his bearers, tb
r. Ward Introduced a new issue In- ex
the campaign tonight having to Sfc
with governor Kltchin's trust rec- a

d In the following statement. h«
"In the office of {he corporation «t
nipiission there is a contract which
owe a trust between the Bell Teletonecompany and the local comply.of the first district, which da
ows (he people of that district are
tying tribute to a trust. I wrote otUernor Kltchin It was there. It ft|j
as introduced In evidence in a heargbefore the commission, commencIby the Hon. J. Bryan Grimes a hi
w years ago. I have had it in my co
tad know It Is there if it has not te
M dsiji»ys4 j, It was never shown ca
a legislative committee daring tb

ttebtgi* administration. I invite ed
w people of the 8ta|te to call for it pi
ad say whether-wa have a trust In rt>

°
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L CONVENT
ATERWAYS
ithuslaatic over the entire plan
oston will be represented by a del
[ation of 200. headed by Mayoi
>hn F. Fltsgerald, who will tour t<
bw London by autoe. CongresHtnar
oore, president of the Aeeoclatloi
is also received an acceptance fros
eneral Hugh Bancroft the youthfu
it live-wire Chairman of the Boart
Directors of the Porg of Boetor

ho is directing the stupendous taali
spending $9,000,000 lor Harboi

jprovemenia at that port. Gener
Bancroft will read a paper on tin
»rk he has undertaken toward tb<
MWfc.t vt ~

bich shbuld prove lnatmctlve ai
all as Interesting.
While New England has been giv
B evidence of its awakening to tin
iportance of the Intracoast&l proct,the South continues to evince it*
ithusiasm and word has been reivedfrom Norfolk that the Mayoi
that Important port and a strong

(legation from the Commercial
idles will attend the Convention.
Finley Acker, President of the
lamber of Commerce of Philadelliaand one of the city foremost
isiness men, will read a paper or
Transportation and its effect on the
>st of Living." This important subcthas not yet been fully considered
r the consumer and tbe retailer
it bears upon one of the moat lm
irtant benefits to be derived by lm

ovedwaterway transportation, and
is paper is naturally being looked
rward to with a great deal of inrest.

TWINS BAPTIZED

At their residence on East Main
reet Sunday afternoon, Mr. and
ra. C. F. Bland dedicated theli
rins Minnie Gabriel Bland and
t>scoe Barnes Bland, eight monthi
d, to God in holy baptism. Th«
ipressive and beautiful rite wai
irformed by Rev. R. H .Broom
Iftnr f*f flip Piref Mo»KaWIo» /1U---1.

18 ALL 8MILES

Th© friends of Mr. Jehu Bonner
e clover and popular head of th«
ire Food Grocery, have noticed
bee Friday last the bewitohing
ille he was carrying. It is all due
thV arrival **3? his home

reet an dattractive little daughter
to is all that could be desired it
home and the Daily News wlshej
tr all th© joys this earth can beow.

HAS RETURNED
Miss Gertrude Selby returned to
ly from an extensive visit to More
*d City, Asheville, Qoldsboro and
her'places. She had a very pleas
Ld outing.

s trust bill was passed that I woulc
nvlct the trust if he. would hav<
a words added to the law.
lied on him to ahow the letter and
atx he bring It out. He baa tragi
I'jpe WltU courtoay by mefatlonfbi
[it letter in his message, but Wood

Wilson or Judge Clark would
tve uncovered the contract, wh«|b<

,he voytc* Ot «o»."

.I
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ASSOCIATION
IRS. BETTIE B. ROLLINS

Dl£l LAST NIGHT
il
i One of Washington's highly esiteemed and popular citizens passed
I away at the Washington Hospital
1 last night in the person of
Mrs. Elisabeth Bonner Rollins,

c mother of Mr. Prank H. Rollins and
sister of Mr. Jonathan Havens.

The deceased was permitted to]i view of the beauties of nature for
eWc-ftvo yeaae-and now that she]has entered the battlements of heavien alter a well spent life her going
is deplored by a large number of
sorrowing friends and acquaintances.
Mrs. Rollins was a daughter of the]late Mr. Frank Havens and Mrs Mary|Hayens. From girlhood up to the
time her death she wielded a pow'erful Influence among her friends
was ever ready to aid those In disItrees. She was a woman of strong
and magnetic personality. Mrs. Rol
Una for years resided at Pactolus,
with her husband Mr. J. J. Rollins
and her children. Since the death of
her husband she has spent the major
portion of time with her children.
For the past two years the deceasled has been a great sufferer but

. through all her affliction she never
- murmured or complained, God's will
was her will and she realized what

I He decreed was best.
I Her life was a living epistle known
and read by all men.It was an open
book. Behold her record is on high

, and her witnesses are heaven. Truly
can it be said of her "She hath done
what she could."

Mrs. Rollins leaves to mourn their
loss three children, Mr. Frank H.
Rollins, Mr. Joe Rollins and Mrs. EleanorWaldren of New Brunswick, N.
F., and one brother, Mr. Jonathan
Havens.
The end came last night peacefully1 and quietly and she entered that

turn uiviues two eternttieswith the consciousness of duty
well performed.
The funeral will take place from

the First PreBbyterlan Church lo'morrow morning; at eleven o'clock,| Services will be conducted by Rev.
^H. B. Searight, and the Interment will

' be In Oakdale cemetery. The fol'lowing have boen selected aB pall1 bearers: Messrs F. A. Moss, George
Hackney. Jr., A. D. MacLean. and
Drs. Josh Tayloe, R. T. Gallagher' and E. M. Brown.

FIRST MEETING SHOWS
CONSIDERABLE INTEREST

I
From a private note the Daily

News learns that the series of meet'Ing now being conducted In Vance-boro by Rev. R. H. Broom, of this
1 city, who is assisting the pastor of
»jthe church there, all ready shows lnIterest. At the first service last night
1 a larg# congregation was present.
Great good if expected as an outcome

I of the meeting.

1 MOTICfi QUB SPECIAIj AD Of*
Bo,tor Brown ton ollppero. Thoos
u* Moftxtoooj ralueo. t. K. Hori.
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i WANDS WRITE
. TMTJE

Many Republican?
Their Part^^^Govenfi^p^rthe

Special to the Daily News. tl
NEW YORK, Aug. The moat bi

significant thing about the National fc
Campaign iu its early stages Is the R
fact that hundreds of thousands of n<
Republicans, who never before voted si
the Democratic ticket, have volun- si
tarily written Governor Wilson and
Governor Marshall that they intend sp
this year to vote the Democratic t*
ticket. th
Some days ago. when in Indianap- \V

olia, Governor Marshall told me that m
since the. Convention he had been de- op
luged with letters of congratulation izi
and voluntary pledges of support, ad
and that more than twenty-five per IS
cent of his correspondents stated di
that they were Republicans, but
they thought the time had come for pu
a change in the National adminis- Ph
tration, and that they intended to
support the ticket nominated at Dal- 6U
tlmore. HI
The special newspaper articles

published, containing a few extracts
from letters written to Governor Wilsonat Sea Girt, show that the views
of the correspondents of the candidatefor President duplicate those Yo
of the candidate for Vice-President, pul
and that a very large proportion of fro
letters offering support are from Re- tloi
publicans. Cit

... pa

JMSk%T$W h 01

vot

the

^ il^^R ;i:"1

Svrw4V t b
in

Wood row WIloon. mi«
BOD

The correspondence that comes to ^ud
Chairman McComba and the Demo- to1
cratic Headquarters in New York is S°u
of the same tenor and it comes from *°r
all parts of the country showing that l,or
the Democratic candidates appeal ven

both to the popular imagination and th<"
to the popular confidence: and that,
while the Democrats are united in ln
the support of the Democratic ticket,
as never before in the life of the
younger men of the party, and the
independent vote is almost solid for
Wilson and Marshall, there is a

break in the Republican vote, heretoforeunknown in the history of that anc

party. In 1896 there was a bolt in see

MWIHITTFF mi WFunv
uuiTiiru i i uu iuu uuriu i :111,1

IC NOTIFY WILSONj<»tha
rh*>

Special to the Daily News. to
SEA GIRT. N. J.. Auk. 6..Thin 'o

little seashore town, the official res-;
mciidence during the ammer months of J

the governor of New Jersey, will be ^the scene tomorrow of the most rep- ^
resentative gathering of Democratic ^
leaders of national prominence that ^has ass me biml since the Baltimore
'convention. The occasion will be thcj.
official notification of Woodrow Wilsonof his nomination for President .

of the United States. Tho notifloationcommittee will conalst of Afty-
[twomembers, representing all of the

States and territories, with Ollle #
James, of Kentuek permanent chair- j
man of the Baltimore convention, at
the head.

Mr. James will deliver the notiA- j
cation speech and Governor Wilson j
will respond with his forma! speech \
tof acceptance, standing on a little z
knoll in his yaid beneath a group of * F
elms, with his visitors grouped about J
him on the lawn. If the weather is I
Btormy the speechtaaking part of. tfea * F
program will take ptyuco. indoors or C
OB tlx «p*clou- HTUlh «< * f
,?ia«k pnwif iBtoroBt natural], S

<««<" '« #.

jMM&f; . -; >
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JS THE CHOKE ?

> ., "*/ c.%1
Disgusted With

jr the New Jersey
Presidency.
te party of the Silver Reptfulfcaos^
at that bolt did not appreciably af«tany state east of the Mississippi
lver and aa the result showed was
>t large enough to change the relitIn any stale west of the Missisppi,with few exceptions.
This year the Republican party is
ilit and Republicans will divide bereenMr. Taft and Mr. Roosevelt,
at is, those who intend to vote for r
ilson and Marshall; and there are
any, who, while preferring not
tenly to Join the Democratic organitionwill furnish a vote which.
Ided to the Democratic vote of
>08, will put the Democratic can- *

date in the White House.
As one of manyevidences of tbeRe
iblican trend to Wilson and Marall,the following editorial from ,
e New York Press, giving the reItof a poll among Republicans, is
u ruinating:

"Republicans For Wilson."

"Last week the editor of the New
irk Press sent private letters to Rebiicanvoters, selecting at random
*m readers on its mail aubscripn11stb and not living in New York
p or oth«r large cities. The main
t of the letter was:
'For which of the following do
l intend to vote; Taft, Witeon.
oeevelt?
'Are you In favor of the plan
ipoeed by the former President
breaking up the present Repubmparty and forming a new one?
r whom did you vote in 1908?>
'Of the 1,000 first replying virtu- ."^a
rait voted for Mr. Taft four years
> Of the 1,000 replying 442 said
would vote for Mr. Taft this year
for Mr. Roosevelt, 182 for Mr.

Ison and 91 said they would not
e at all or were undecided.
'Most of those declaring they
aid vote for Mr. Wilson gave as
ir reason their disgust with Reilicanfactionalism. Some were
lng for bim as the sureet way, in
ir judgment, to defeat the Colonel
prevent bim from breaking up
Republican party. Some of those
the not-voting class said they
;ht vote for Mr. Taft or Mr. Wilifit became necessary, in their
gment, to do this to prevent the
one] from breaking up the party,
oe of those recording themselves
Mr. Taft lamented his nominal,but would vote for biro to pretthe Colonel from breaking up

Ir party.
'We arrange those 1.000 voters
table:
Taft 4i2
Roosevelt 335
Wilson 132
Not voting 91

1.000
Further comment on the figures

I the percentages which they make
mo unnecessary."

re it will be his first public coaiaton the Democratic platform as

entirety. While he has declined
forecast his speech, it is known
t the tariff will be dealt with as

it-auiuK ibauc. iu ciose reianon
This Governor Wilson is expected
place the high cost of living, which
is said to regard as but a developutof the present tariff system.
ifter the Governor's speech there^
1 be handshaking all around and
n the company will bo entertainata buffet, luncheon. During alt
s time and while the guests linger
s naturally to be expected that a
of politics will bo talked and as

!y as not many plans will be laid
work In various states where the
ration is acute.
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Vilson Freckle Cream.

I. Clarke and Sons. * J
L. O-QUIbo.

I- C, Training School.
'ostuw Cereal Co.

'ure Food Orooer. 1
OdUKO J» « $


